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PROCLAMATION CALLING SPECIAL SESSION 

The 1979 regular session of the Legislative 
Assemb:l.y appropriated monies for the operation of 
state government, and other purposes; during the 

· 1979-81 biennium. Within recent weeks the economy·. 
of Oregon has been affected adversely by a nation
wide recession. Widespread unemployment and a 
decline in · economic activity make it certain that 
revenues r .eceived by state ' government during the 
i979-81 biennium will fall short of amounts here
.tofore appropriated. Legislative ac-tion is neces
sary to enable state government to operate through-. 
out this biennium under a balanced budget, as 
required by the Oregon Constitution. · 

THEREFORE I, Victor Atiyeh, Governor of Oregon, find that an 
extraordinary . occasion exists and I do by this proclamation, pur
suant . to section 12·, Article V, Oregon Constitution, call the 60th 
Legislative Assembly of the State of Oregon to convene in special · 

. session on Monday, August 4; at 10:0.0 a.m. The Constitution does 
not empower me to limit the time of the special session or specify 
matters that may be considered, and it' is my earnest hope that the 
members of the Assembly may act most · expeditiously in addressing 
the situation described above, and only such other matters ·as 
might 1 Separately COnSidered t ' COnStitute arl extraordinary OCCaSiOn 
justifying the convening of a special session. 

SI~Uf'O'· J'\JL-'c' )01 lliSo 
J?: 10 .~~ 

Attest: 

Nonna Paulus 
Secretary of State 

I~ TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set iny hand and caused 
the great Seal of Oregon to be 
hereunto affixed ~his 8th day 

of Jul1980~.t:---:-----
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Attest: 

Norma Paulus 
Secretary ,. of State 


